
AGAINST WEST
SHORE SCHOOL

West Fairview Votes Down
Central High Project and

Defeats Loan of .SIB,OOO
- f

West Fairview, Pa., Nov. B.

Building of an addition and remodel-

ing the borough school building

which has been necessary for several

years will be held up for at least an-

other year, the voters defeating the

loan measure for SIB,OOO, which was
to have been used for this purpose.

A school director said to-day that
the reason many voted against the
move was because tliey did not un-
derstand it. He said further that he
did not think that the proposition
will come before the voters at a spe-
cial election. The directors emphasiz-
ed the fact that if the state compels
the board to make the improvements

| Cough Nearly Gone |
$ in 24 Hours S

® ThnO the TJdTin! experience xr'th ©
® tliiu homr-nmdo remedy. Costs* ><

little?try it. >2

Anyone wlvo tries this pleasant tast-
ing home-made cough syj-up, will
quickly understand why it is used in
more homes in the United States and
Canada tlian any oilier cough remedy.
The way it takes hold of an obstinate
cough, giving immediate relief, will
riake YOU regret that you never tried
at before. It is a truly dependable
cough remedy that should be kept
liandy in every home, to use at tho
lirst s-ign of a cough, night or day.

Any druggist can supply you with
2K ounces of Pinex (00 cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the
fcottle with plain granulated sugar
f-yrup. The total cost is about 05 cents
stnd vou have a full pint of the most i
effective remedy you ever used.

The quick, lasting relief you get from,

this excellent cough svrup will really
surprise you. Tt promptly heals the in-
flamed membranes that line the throat
and air passages, stops the annoying
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm, and
soon vour cough stops entirely. Splen-
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Xorwav pine extract, and is
famous the world over for its healing
effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask for "2'£
ounces of Pinex" with full directions
and don't accept anything else. A guar-
antee of absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded goes with this prep-
aration, Tho Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,
lad.

THURSDAY EVENING.
tho board has the authority to raise
the mill rate to the maximum of
twenty-five mills, without the consent
of the voters.

The loan measure was badly de-
feated. This borough also voted
against the erection of a central
High school on the West Shore.

#137 GIVEN KEI) CROSS
Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. B.?Member-

ship of the local Red Cross Auxiliary,
according to reports made at the
sewing in the auditorium of the
West Shore bakery this afternoon is
hovering around the two hundred
mark. A report that $137 was col-
lected In money was reported this
afternoon. More than fifty women
were out to sew this afternoon.
They have also decided to sew on
Friday evenings of each week.

FIREHOUSE QUESTION
Camp Hill, Pa., Nov. B.?At a meet-

ing of tho Camp HillFire Company,
Tuesday evening, some of the officers
to be elected two months hence were
nominated. Others .will be nominated
at next month's meeting. No definite
action was taken on the transferal
of the firehouse to the borough, as
the firemen do not give their opinion
on the matter. Efforts will be made
to find out how many members are
in good standing and then circulate
a petition to find out how many favor
the move. The matter will not be
presented to council until the peti-
tion is returned.

PUPILS Gin' VACATION
Camp Hill, Nov. B.?Teachers in

the Camp Hill schools yesterday
were given a day's vacation for the
purpose of visiting other schools.
Prof. Rockey, principal, visited the
schools at West Fairview, Wormleys-
burs, Enola, Lemoyne and New
Cumberland. Other teachers visited
at Steelton and Hummelstown.

RED CROSS SOCIAL
West Fairview, Nov. B.?Plans for

a social to be held In the fire liall to-
morrow evening have been completed
by the West Fairview Red Cross
Auxilinry. The proceeds will be de-
voted to a fund to ~~be used in pur-
chasing supplies for the work here.
A report of the amount of materials
made by the local organization issued
by the secretary, Miss Martin, is as
follows: One thousand four hundred
and fifty-one surgical dressings, sixty-
four hospital garments, consisting of
bath robes, ether caps, doctors' caps,
bed socks and nightingales; one knit-
ted slumber robe, thirty-five kits, one
emergency cot with complete equip-
ment for use 1 in the emergency hos-
pitals in France. There are 115 mem-
bers of the organization here.

PARTY ON BIRTHDAY
Enola. Pa., Nov. 8.?Mrs. Charles

F. Miller, of Columbia Road, enter-
tained a number of children at her
home yesterday afternoon in honor
of Caroline Fake's sixth birthday. She
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fake, of Carlisle. The children en-
joyed games and refreshments were
served to: Frances Witters, Bertha
Witters, of Harrisburg; Sara Shuey.
Gladyo Horning, Franklin Smiley,
Wesley Pattison, Donald Miller, Ross
Frank.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?ad

FIRE STARTED BY
CHILDREN'S PLAY

DAMAGES HOMES
Wiconisco Calls on Nearby

Town and Coal Mines
For Aid

Wiconisco, Pa., Nov. 8.-?A destruc-

tive blaze, startei". It is believed by

two small children playing with fire,

\u25a0swept a row of dwellings '.'lis morn-

ing and was not checked until (Ire-

fighters were hurried from Lykons,

Williamstown and other places.
The fire was discovered at 10.15

o'clock in the home of John Foster,
in Baptist street, where Mrs Koster
had left her two children, aged three
and five, to play while she went on
an errand. It Is supposed that the
youngsters fell to playing with a
fire In the kitchen stove, and scatter-
ed hot coals. The building was quick-
ly a sheet o' flames, being enveloped
so suddenly that the children were
rescued with difficulty.

Before the local fire company could
get in action, the fire, driven by a
brisk mountain wind, stretched out
to a row of nine houses nearby and
withina few moments destroying two
and getting a firm hold o.i the others.

The Foster children. Ha old and
Robert, had a narrow escape from
being burned to death. Their sister,
Violet, was also out of the hcuse tem-
porarily and it was she who discov-
ered the blaze, reaching the house
just as the little ones rushed out

ahead of the tlames. Neighbors did
everything possible to save the house
but as there is no regularly organ-
ized firefighting appliance in this vil-
lage, little LOU d be done. ':ue force
from the Susquehanna Conl Com-
pany, trained fighters, saved the
whole town, it is believed, from de-
struction.

Homes that were attacked by the
flames but not greatly damaged be-
longed to Charles Harman, John W.
Rowe, Edward Weels. Mrs. Ida Sny-
der, Georgo Parset. The Foster house
is owned by Mrs. Hatdorf whose loss
is estimr.ied at $1,200, with rome in-
surance. Foster's loss is estimated at
S2OO, with no insurance.

CORN AM> VEGETABLE SHOW
Camp Hill, Pa., Nov. B. There

will be a corn and vegetable show
held in the Musser school building
here or> Friday evening. A program
has been prepared and prizes will bo
awarded.

Coffee
Greatest value ever offered. One-

half pound, 10 cents. Quality and
price demand attention. Tamsui Tea
Company, 331 Market street, second
floor, Harrlsburg, Pa.?Adv.

iSOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
. 4

I Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are
Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

*\u25a0 '

i Sensational Sale of Extraordinary Values in Stylish
Millinery For Women, Misses and Children

| Over 1000 of the Best Shapes?An Assortment of Exclusive
Dress and Tailored Hats in Styles Suitable For AllAges and Types

Rich Lyon Velvets, Panne Velvets., Hatters' Plush and
Velours, in Turbans, Toques, Straight, Sport and Dress
Sailors, Medium and Small Mushrooms, Tricornes, Etc.
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Important Information To
Knitters About Knitting From

the Art Needlework Department
Miss Mary Robinson of Philadelphia

a most competent teacher, willshow you how to master the new
things, and will also instruct beginners in the first steps of art I
needlework, during our

Demonstration of Golden Fleece Yarns
Beginning Monday, November 12th

Of interest and importance is the fact that we will have a good
assortment of yarns in colors of all kinds.

SPUTTER'S |
U e P artrnent Store j
\\h9MTUITJJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

21T Market St. Opposite Courthouse^
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FUEL ADMINISTRATOR FINDS
COAL SHORTAGE ON WEST SHORE
A. F. Bedford, Cumberland County Chairman, and R. L.

Myers in Charge of Lower District, Working to
Equalize Supply and Demand

Carlisle, Nov. B.?"There is a

shortage of coal in West Shore

towns, especially Enola," A. .3. Bed-

ford, chairman of the Cumberland
County Fuel Administration Com-
mittee, said to-day. The first icel-
ing of the committee was held h-icj
on Tuesday and it was brought 'ut
that although there was a shorti.Ee
in the lower end of the county itwas not alarming.

Mr. Bedford said that the county i
was well supplied and that on a
pi (liminary Investigation, the com-
mitteemen did not find that at any i
place was there a larger fupyly on
hand than was necessary. It is the
object of the committee to see that
the county is well supplied and thatno person will have a larger amountof coal on hand than is needed.To Distribute Coal

In the near future, members of
the committee say there will lie a
plan devised for the distribution of
coal in order that every person be
kept supplied. Recommendations
in regards to the conservation of
coal will be made to consumers andwill be rigidly enforced, members

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. O. K. Eshenauer, of West

Fairview, who has been confined to
her home for a week, is slightly Im-
proving.

Clyde Luse, of West Fairview,
spent a day at Harrisburg.

Mrs. May Carson, of Harrisburg, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Blair,
at West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Neidig, of Har-
risburg, spent a day with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Neidig, at West
Fairview.

The Rev. Mr. Kohler, pastor of the
United Brethren Church, West Fair-
view, spent several days at Duncan-
non.

Mrs, Solomon Eckert, of West
Fairview, visited friends at Harris-
burg.

The Ladies'At iscicufiary Society will
hold their monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Wagner, at West
Fairview.

Miss Caroline Beck and Miss Ra-
chel Ponesmith, of West Fairview,
spent a days at Penbrook.

Mrs. Myer, of Marysville, visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Eshenauer, at
West Fairview.

Mrs. Logan, of Enola, visited herparents, Mr. and airs. Morrow, at
West Fairview.

Professor J. V. Rocky, of Camp
Hill, visited the New Cumberland
schools yesterday.

Miss Roberta Reiff, of New Cum-berland, spent last evening with her
sister, Mrs. Lyman Hertzler, at Car-
lisle.

Mr. and Mrsfl E. C. Dewey, of
New Cumberland, have returnedfrom a visit to Sherman, N. Y.

Result of Election in
New Cumberland Borough
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. B.

Results of Tuesday's election here
follows:

Burgess?Butt, R? 111; Wilson,
R., 9"; Taylor, D., 96; Claude Wolf,
Pro., 76.

Council?D. C. Seip, R? 114; Rob-
ert Kohler, D? 136; W. Smith, R.,
136; Bream. D., 131.

School Directors?G. B. Osier, D.,
117; Wilson, R., 97; A. R. Ayers, P.,
65.

Tax Collector George Mathias,
R., 124; Mathias,D., 54; Mathias, W?
5; total, 183; J. R. Eichinger, P.,
103.

Assessor?Samuel Smith, R? 166;
Jacob Shaffer, D., 65.

Auditor Charles E. Flurie, R.,
152; John Kaufman, R., 146; Lloyd
Brubaker, D., 101; George Hale, D.,
98.

BOOSTER'S ASSO. MEETING
West Fairview, Pa., Nov. B.?The

Booster's Association of the O. of 1.1
A., of the Middle district of Penn-j
sylvania, will hold its regular month-
ly meeting at West Fairview on Fri-
day evening. Several state officers
are expected to be present. A large
attendance of members of the coun-
cils in this section is looked for, as
a great deal of enthusiasm has been
aroused. S

| Relieves Indigestion
In Two Minutes

Simple Remedy Saves
Doctors' Bills

If you suffer from dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, pain after eating, gastritis,
heartburn or any stomach trouble due
to acidity or food fermentation?andover ninety per cent, of stomach com-
plaints are due to these causes?go
to druggist and get 50 cents
worth of 81-nesia. The next time vou
eat or have pain In the stomach take
a teaspoonful in a little hot waterand note how quickly all pain anddiscomfort ceases. It is said that
thousands of soldiers use this simple
remedy at the front and many at-
tribute their freedom from all diges-
tive troubles in spite of exposure,
hasty eating and poorly cooked fooa
tn Its regular use. Chemists sav that
Its almost invariable success is due to
the fact that Bi-nesla instantlv neu-
tralizes the excess acid and stops fer-
mentation, thus promoting healthvnatural digestion. Being absolutely 1
harmless as well as inexpensive, Bl- 1nesla should be kept on hand in every ?
home where economy and good health 1are sought.

IMPORTANT The Bi-nesla men- 'tloned above is a harmless but wonderfully effective remedy which you Ican make at home or any druggist can <prepare for you by mixing 1% ounces I
bisoma carbonate with 1 ounce mag-
nesia carbonate. If, however, you
wish a guarantee of satisfaction oimoney back, be sure to ask for anoriginal package of Bi-nesia.?Adver- itisement. j

tIF
YOU HAD *

t
NECK !

LONG A 8 THIS FELLOW,
AND HAD

IRETHROAT

nmuNE;
ULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT. (
art Ma. Hnpltal Sin, |L t

AU. MUfIQISTS ii

say, because they are following or-

ders from the government.

Mr. Bedford said that cdvlce '??'115
be given to county coal .-onsum?rs
on coal conservation and the way
they can assist in keeping a good
stock on hand in this section of
the country.

West Shore Investigation
An investigation of the shortage

: in West Shore towns will be con-
| ducted by Robert L. Myers, of Camp
j Hill, president of the J.emoyne

| Trust Company, who lias been as-
signed to the work in the lower end

|of the county. A report will be
i made on the conditions and dans

made to relieve the shortage.
Mr. Myers will have charge of

the distribution work in the -oilow-
Ing West Shore towns; Enola, West
Fairview, Wormleysburg, Camp Hill,
Lumoyne, Elkwood and New Jun-
berland. Other member? of tho
committee are: Dr. H. H. Mentzt-r,
Carlisle; Edward R. Hayit, Xcw-
ville; James B. Robinson, Shippens-
burg; S. M. Houck, Mechnnicsburg.

Chairman Bedford said to-duy
that the next meeting of "Ihe \Fuel
Administration Committee would ?)

held in a few weeks.

I

Former Burgess of New
Cumberland 85 Years Old

J 'J,

JOHN J. HULL

New Cumberland. Pa.. Nov. S. ?

John J. Hull, of Fourth street, is

celebrating his eighty-fifth birthday

to-day. Mr. Hull is one of the old-
est residents of the borough and

came to New Cumberland sixty-five

years ago. He is enjoying good
health and has an excellent nein-
ory. Mr. Hull is a member of Post
55;, Grand Army of the Republic at
Harrisburg. He enlisted August 12,
1862, in Company H, One Hundred
and Thirtieth Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, commanded by
Colonel Henry I. Zinn, of Mechun-icsburg. He was promoted to Ser-
geant, December 25, 1862 and was
mustored out with the Company,
May 21, 1863. He participated m
the battles at Antietam and fc'ied-ericksburg, where ho was woundedin the left shoulder, also in 'liebattle of the Wilderness. He re-
lates the honors Governor Gearv

| won in this battle. Mr. Hull was
elected chief burgess of New Cum-
berland for several terms. lie
walked to the polls on Tuesday and
voted for a new chief burgess and
other borough officers.

Republican and Democrat
Judges in Juniata County

Mifflintown, Pa., Nov. B.?Juniata
county went Democratic on Tuesday
with a few exceptions. A. J. Beyer
Republican, and John Kohler, Dem-
ocrats won the election for associatejudge, over Fred Meyer, Democrat,
and A. W. Shelly, Republican, with a
largo majority.

S. C. Stoner, Democrat, was elect-ed register and recorder over JeromeT. Sieber, Republican. George Oar-gill, Democrat, was chosen sheriffover his opponent, George Trego. Re-
publican.

Dr. W. H. Rodgers, Republican,
was the successful candidate for cor-
oner over D. L. Berry, Democrat.

Jacob Moycr was elected chiefburgeßs of Mifliintown, over his op-
ponent, Allen M. Kauffman. For
council P. M. Landis, Republican;
H. Lejgh Ebright, Roberts Doty and
Mahlon Guss, Democrats, were elect-
ed.

WILLENTERTAIN CLUB
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 8.

The T. W. B. club will be entertainedat the home of Miss Carrie Garner in
Third street, New Cumberland, this
evening.

TO RAISE! FIVE MILLIONSBy Associated Press
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Five mil-lion dollars, in addition to the $3,000,-

000 now being raised by the Knights
of Columbus for recreation work inArmy cantonments, will be collected
according to Supreme Knight JamesA. Flaherty, of this city, head of theorder in this country.

.=^ZLahtrty sald the additional
$5,000,000 would be raised in part by
a collection ih every Catholic Church
in the country next Sunday.

RESICUVRS HK(irc\ei)
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Nov. 8. CommanderPayne, U. S. N., to-day announced
from the Naval Home that recruiting
for the Coast Defense Reserve has
been reopened and that good men in
practically all of the naval ratings
are being taken into the reserve and
will be placed on duty In this district
at once.

Enlistments are now being made at
the Naval Home.

Capitol Hill Notes
PcJUisyl van la's payment The

Pennsylvania Railroad to-day paid
the state $250,000 of state tax.

I/ot>anon Case Heard?Commis-
sioner Rilling sat to-day to hear
complaints of tho city Lebanon
against the rates of the Lebanon
Gas Company. It will take most of
the day. Hearings are under way
at Pottsville and Philadelphia.

GRANDSONS AS PALI,BEARERS |
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. B.?|

The following grandsons acted as
pallbearers lit the funeral of Augus-

Kbner. Mr. Ebner was a lifelong
member of the Lutheran church ancf
widely known in Cumberland couvw
ty.

Wm. Strouse -

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
" '

Wm. Strouse Clothes
For Boys Have the

_

| - "PUNCH"
~

-

i Boys like 'em
Boys want 'em

1? Boys NEED 'em

We give undivided attention \
to our Boys' Department-select /r jfp 7 f
the mannish clothes boys "take f N/ I
to"?keep our "eye and head" j |
on the quality and tailoring and I
style?and that's why Wm. /v:ir 1$
Strouse Clothes for Boys have I
the "Punch." l|| || I

_

For Boys |l| II
I? Belter Suits, $5 to s ls <*2%s ?I
I Trench Overcoats $7.50 to SlB j i|

Boys' Hats Boys' Neckwear Boys' Hosiery
Boys' Shirts Boys' Sweaters Boys' Underwear !

The New Store of Wm. Strouse, 310 Market Street ' j j
llllllllillßMllß IllllSillllllllllßllllll

. JSkSle ate Jlite-lijijijJi l| j!|j|iitjiij! j 11||| || j|i I|j |!|ij||i!lfIflI
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I
.Tust give MOER-LO one good trial and you j

jf WHL will pronounce it the most refreshing, invigor- I/ wg-h a 1 ating, satisfying soft drink you ever tasted.
U P

/ JjKjtii \ MOER-LO ha- sparkle and snap. It's dis-
? ' v/Pltf 4

' \ tinctly different in flavor from any soft drink

\u25a0$M wI&A i y°u ever tried . and decidedly the most pleasing.
I But don't take our word for it.

... I Try it! Prove it!
lk\MM'J i You be the judge and we will abide by your verdict.

I I llffluF la I discover the one drink you will ask for when you thirst.

Hr Absolutely pure and scientifically made of the finest
j.|}* 1 I 1 hops and best materials, MOER-LO is the most whole- i

I SOme ' healthful, non-intoxicating beverage to be found

:i;;!'? I MOER-LO is sold at all first-class soda fountains,
j f // I restaurants, hotels ?wherever good drinks are sold.

H
r(^f r a case *or y°ur home and let your whole family

an ' \T P ? JL r\* i
in; IN. rnedberg, Distributor
lH Second and Cherry Sts. f
111 Both Ph ones Harrisburg, Pa.
ill t

muftiMImßr}.
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tus Ebner held from the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Clayton Miller;
Walter Mellinger, Clialiner Groff.j
Forrest, Herman, Lloyd and Gilbert 1

8


